MORNING NURSERY ACTIVITIES
13th to 17th July 2020
Hi Everyone!
Well this is it! Our last week of Home Learning Activities before the Summer Holidays. It’s a
really sad time for me because the next time you come to school you’ll be in a new class,
with a new teacher and I’ll be in a new school I know your new teacher is lovely though
and you’re in the best hands for your Reception year. Don’t worry - you’ll have a fantastic
time at school, learning lots of new things in lots of fun ways. I’ll try to pop in to see you all
when you’re settled in. It has been an absolute pleasure being your teacher this year – you
are all little superstars and I wish you every success for the future. xx
As it’s nearly the school holidays, our final week of activities are based around the story of
“Kipper at the Seaside.” Let’s hope that during the summer holidays we’re allowed a visit to
the beach!
Here are some activities for you to do this week:
Monday: A Seaside Scene
Draw, paint or make a collage of the seaside using things you have at home. Remember to
include the sand and sea and maybe even a lovely sandcastle for Kipper!
Tuesday: The Winning Cup
In the story, Kipper wants an ice-cream. What is your favourite ice-cream flavour? I love
Mint Choc-Chip! If you could create a new ice-cream of all your favourite things what would
it be? What flavour would you make it? What toppings would you put on the top? What
type of cone would you use? Talk to a grown up about your ice-cream or draw a picture of
it. Around your picture write the sounds of the things you would use – ‘s’ for strawberries,
‘c’ for cone etc. On our recipe page, on the website, Mrs Morris has posted an easy icecream recipe that you could try to make at home too!
Wednesday: Water Fun
Kipper has to rescue Tiger from the sea by floating on his rubber duck boat! Make your own
boat from things around the home, like empty margarine tubs or yogurt pots for example!
With a grown up at the kitchen sink (or outdoors with a bowl of water) test to see if your
boat will float! You could find other items and see if they float or sink. Make two groups –
things that float and things that sink! Don’t splash too much in the kitchen, you don’t want
to make a mess!!!!

Thursday: Hot, Sunny Weather!
Most people visit the seaside on hot, sunny days! What do you wear to go to the beach?
Talk to a grown about the kinds of things we wear. Why don’t we wear scarves and gloves
on hot days?
Taking care of our skin is very important and when it’s hot we should:
Slip on a t-shirt
Slap on a cap
Slop on some sun cream
Practise writing the letter ‘s’ for slip, slap, slop! Or try writing the whole word.
Watch the Staying Safe in the Sun Song https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbeebies/watch/sun-safetyfor-kids and tell your family members all about what to do to stay safe.

Friday: Counting Castles
Draw and cut out 10 big sandcastles (A4). On each sandcastle write a different number to
10. Muddle the sandcastles up and then see if you can put them back in the right order to
10 on the floor. Jump on the sandcastles and count them as you go. Jump straight to
sandcastle 2, 4, 6, 8 and 10 saying the numbers as you go. Be careful that the paper doesn’t
slip as you land on it!
Next start at 10 first and put them in order from 10 to 1. Count backwards as you jump on
the sandcastles.
Play a game of Musical Sandcastles: Put the sandcastles 1 to 6 on the floor. Play some beach
music and dance around. When the music stops choose a number and stand on it. Ask your
helper to roll a dice. Whatever number the dice lands on is removed – if it’s your sandcastle
you’re out! Repeat until you’re out!
Other Ideas:
If you have a printer at home, seaside resources can be found at www.twinkl.com
Go to www.ruthmiskin.com for videos to practice your Speed Sounds or visit the Read,
Write, Inc. page on the Heulfan website. Miss Davies has been busy making Speed Sound
videos and we’re updating them daily! Remember:
“The funny squiggles you see are called letters.
Every letter has a sound.
When we put the sounds together they make words!”
Remember to have fun!!! That's the most important thing when learning.
Ask your mums/dads/grown up helpers to email photographs of you doing some activities
to me (BillingtonR@hwbcymru.net) and I'll share them on our website!
Stay safe everyone and have a great summer!

Mrs Billington xxx

